April 2014 News

Youth Links
Following on from last year’s AGM announcement that ESSC were looking to
forge closer links with Spray and the Sea Cadets, Mark smith and Ricky
Whitmore have been working hard to organise a series of 4 Saturday Youth Regattas open to junior sailors from ESSC and these two organisations, the
planned dates are:





17 May (alongside the ESSC Open Day)
14 June
5 July
16 August

If anyone is interested in helping out with the Youth Regattas, please have a
chat with Mark or Ricky.
I am also delighted to announce that the Executive Committee have recently
approved a new category of membership, the “Youth Racing Academy” which
will be open to junior sailors from Sea Cadets/Spray who already hold an RYA
Level 2 qualification. The desire of all three organisations is that this will offer a
route into competition “as the next step in sailing” to these juniors who have already demonstrated commitment and enthusiasm for our sport.
The Youth Racing Academy includes social membership for a parent/guardian
of each junior member, who will be present when the junior is at ESSC.
Hopefully we will see a strong take up on this new membership category and
we can offer a fantastic introduction to ESSC for these Juniors and their families.
Peter Hayward
Vice-Commodore
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Quiz Night - with a twist!
Saturday 12th April, 7.30pm
£2 per person, with a max team size of 5. First prize will depend on how many
people come along, so tell your nan!
It will include your normal quiz rounds, and a few more quirky additions to the
evening! Enough to bring out the competitive streak in everyone!
If you would like to come along, there is a sign up sheet at the club on the notice board , or you can sign up through the clubs website. Or just let me know
and I can sign you up. Family and friends welcome, the more the merrier!
There will be a few nibbles on hand, and the bar will be open. I hope to see you
there!
Nikki Norman
Social Secretary

The Rear View
When people make payments to the club, either electronically, by mail or by hand, they do not always make it
clear what it is for. It is vital that all payments are made clear for their purpose and accounted for. This is essential for records being kept up to date.
Thanks to Ricky, there is now a form on the club website which needs to be used as notification of an electronic
transfer. It is very straightforward to use and includes the necessary club banking details. It is at the bottom if
the Membership Section.
During the next month or so, I will be changing the barrels of lockers with circular keys because there is a problem with some. You will be notified when your lock has been done and given a new key.
Please ensure that you have submitted your locker fees in time!
Dick

Sailing Diary
Sun 6 April - Spring Series Starts, races 1,2 & 3

Dick Bromage

Sun 13 April - Spring Series races 4,5 & 6

Rear Commodore

Wed 16 April - Wednesday Evening Series & PRATT Series
start , race 1
Sun 20 April - Spring Series races 7,8 & 9
Mon 21 April - Easter Egg Trophies
Wed 23 April - Wednesday / PRATT series race 2
Sun 27 April - Spring Series races 10,,11 & 12
Wed 30 April - Wednesday / PRATT series race 3
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Sailing Update

By the time you read this, we will have made our second outing of the season onto our waters and hopefully
will have enjoyed far better conditions than the first weekend. It was as much a test on the boats as it was on
the sailors, with winds ranging from 8 knots to 26 it was certainly very lively. I can also vouch after my
swim that the water is still absolutely freezing! I'll definitely be wearing my hat for the next few weeks at least!
Now the season is underway I have some news for you all about various things going on during the beginning
of our season.
Our first committee boat start is not far away on the 20th April. This will mark the first of 6 this year that have
been put into the programme, as a result of feedback received during the sailing members meeting. Two of
these are during the weekends leading up to our opens, giving our competing sailors a chance to practice and
polish their race skills!
On Saturday the 26th April, we have our safety boat familiarisation day. This is a chance for anyone who has
worries, isn't comfortable, or simply doesn't know how to perform a duty on either of our two safety boats. We
will be running two sessions, one AM and one PM, and will be venturing outside the harbour to show and
teach best practice for a days duty on the water. If you feel you could benefit from this please see me at the
club or see our notice board.
The only thing left for me to say is above all else enjoy this sailing season as best you can! Its certainly a
busy year for ESSC, especially during our Saturdays, but I think it'll be a great 2014. Keep checking the club's
notice board for updates on sailing matters and our exciting social side,(see what I did there Nikki?!), and i'll
see you on the water!
Ben Daigneault
Sailing Secretary
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Refresher Training
This is the ideal way to get your wetsuit on and
get back out on the water.
Whether you are an Academy Member from
2013, or just want a bit of supervision for your
first sail, then this is for you.
This half day session will recap on rigging a
boat, launching tacking, gybing and coming
ashore. If you would also like to do a capsize,
you can.
Its free to all club members, but please let us
know if you are planning to attend. You can use
your own boat or use a club boat (depending on
availability).
Please either book online via the website, or let
me know via either the Facebook page or contact me directly.

RYA 1st Aid Course
We are looking to put on a 1st Aid Course at the club. It will
be a full day course, and will cost £50 for members. The fee
includes a light lunch.
You will need your own manual (or borrow a copy) of the latest St John 1st Aid Manual.
I will require 8 people to run this course and can take up to 12
people, so spaces are limited.

Ricky Whitmore
Training Officer

To book, please either use the online form on the website, or
contact me.
Ricky Whitmore
Training Officer

ITS BACK!
The world famous PRATT Series returns on Wednesday 16 April. Be there!
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